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POST-HARVESTtechnology,including
- increasedshelflife andminimalfruit
processingby theMalaysianAgricul-
tural Researchand DevelopmentInstitute
(Mardi),hasbenefitedthelocalhorticulture
industry.
Mardi HorticultureResearchCentrese-
niorprincipalresearchofficerLatifahMohd
Nor saidthetechnologywasimplemented
becauseready-to-eatfruits,vegetablesand
flowersperishedwithin afewdays.
"Ashortperiodoftimeservestheneedfor
local marketingbut it is insufficient for
exportwhere sea or air shipmentis in-
volved."
ShesaidMardihadinitiateddevelopinga
post-harvestresearchplanseveralyearsago
which allowedextensionof storagelife,
insect disinfection, transportation,mod-
ified packagingatmospheresand suitable
packinghouse operations of perishable
products.
"Fromourfindings,apapayacanonlylast
foraweekundernormalroomtemperature,
but with properharvesting,it canlastbe-
tweentwoandfour weeksif keptbetween
10and13°C."
Shealsosaid fruits suchasduriansand
bananascouldlastfora maximumof three
weeksif keptunder10°Cand14°Cdegrees
respectively.
Latifahsaid Malaysiahad beensending
fresh-cut pineapples and jack fruits to
Dubai, Amsterdam,Zurich and Australia
since2006.
"The peopleof Hong Kong lovedurians
andweranatrialexportin2008byusing20
footerreefercontainerssetat10°C."
Shesaidaftersixdaysof sailing,theking
of fruitswasstill freshandwasevenstored
for anothersix days at a warehousein
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Asforflowers,Latifahsaidchrysanthemum
grownin CameronHighlandswerea hit in
Japan,with morethan70 percentof pro-
ductionbeingcateredforforeignmarkets.
"The shelf life of theseflowerscan be
maintainedatfourweeksif keptat2°C,and
thisissufficienttimefortransportationand
marketdistribution." -
Shesaidtheflowerqualityatretailoutlets
weremaintainedfor 10to 12daysat 25°C
owingtothecontinuouscoldchainapplied
during handling of the flowers from the
farmtotheconsumers.
Currently,she said, her team was re- i
searchingon developingsuitablecommer-
cial handlingfor fresh-cutvegetablesand
itsmarketdistribution.
Today,Latifahwill bepresentinga paper
titled"Seashipmentofready-to-eatdurians
to Hong Kong" at the 7th International
PostharvestSymposium2012.
The five-daysymposium,heldat thePu-
traWorldTradeCentre,will seeall aspects
relatedto post-harvesthandling of hor-
ticulturalcropsdiscussedandpresentedby
expertsfrommorethan50countries.
The eventwasjointlyorganisedbyMardi
andUniversitiPutraMalaysia.
